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License Aεreement

between

Mercedes-Benz Access°
"es GmbHAm Wa丨 lgraben125

70565stuttgart

Germany

-in the f° 丨丨°wing,,MBA“ -

and

#:犭睨∴楹镞张
岛尾T豁

China

-in the foⅡ°w丨 ng“ Licensee” -

\、
`~''

PreannbIe

∶撤热:黼血ll置艹雀诂1搀鞘税黼i垄

WHEREAs,DdBA has been granted旱

:jⅠ∶】l阝:∶竽:吊;I谒u∶∶∶%节据 :∶∶∶邑:∶ l;
强 饣I萎‰

n黥
:rbt尸茫

’

窝 :丨渥∝吲 阳 刚 Ⅱ 。虮 m抬r甜a拼 加“
Licensed Rights” as defined be丨 ow;

W瘛t揣沽勰s熟嘏酣靴谶夜辅袈
ass°ciated by the pub"c、″ith the Dt

遐茗牦攀Ⅷ獭娥撤擀be丨 ow)in c° nnecu。 n with the man
ofthe Licensed Products;

NOW THEREFORE,in consderati° n of the mutua丨 pr°mises herein,MBA and
Licensee agree as f。

"ows∶
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Definitions

丨n this License Agreement(in the fo丨 丨owing,,Agreement“
)∶

“
LiCensed Rights”  shaⅡ  mean any and a" rights based °n trademarks,

designations,trade dress,designs,c。 pyright and other inte"ectua|properties
as idenuⅡ ed in Exhibit1,

“
Licensed Pr。 ducts” sha"mean the pr° ducts speciⅡ ed丨 n Exhlbit2.

“
Territory” sha"rnean the country or c° untries defined in Exhibit3。

“
Net saIes”  shaⅡ  mean the amount vvhich Licensee invoices t°  his externa丨

distribution partners f° r the Licensed Pr。ducts, exc丨uding va丨ue-added tax

吖糨 甜 献 1毖 厅:制 r‰男 况:V:韩 :iⅣ甯 :诨 :I∶∶∫〗I1阝刂;f甘ζ
and duties. Any such reducing fact° rs require separate identification,  N°
deduction may be made on acc° unt of returns, discounts, bonuses and
inso丨vency.

(F° r reas。 ns °fc丨 arificati° n∶ As “Net sa丨 es” °f the Licensed Products on丨y
quaⅡ fies such amount which is requested froΠ 1a distributiOn partner being not
an ass° ciated c° mpany°f°r within Licensee.丨 .e。 f° r exannp丨 e in case of sa丨 es
of the Licensed Products by Licensee to his subsidiary or sister company any

according prices are not basis f° r the ca丨 cu丨 ation°f the roya丨 ty according t。
this Agreement since such price is n° tt° be defined as Net Sa丨 es,on丨 y once
such Licensed Products are distributed to independent distributors, the

acc° rding am° unt vvhich is invoiced for the Licensed Products qua"fies as Net

Sa丨 es。
)

Grant° f License

Su钔 ect t° a"the terms and conditions set forth herein,MBA hereby grants t°

LiCensee a n。 n-exc丨 usive "cense to use the Licensed Rights in the Territory
and in c° nnection with the Licensed Products, in particu丨 ar to a仟 ix the
LiCensed Rights according to Exhibit1,subsecti° n 1on the Licensed Pr° ducts
and t° market the Licensed Products in the Territory and to advertise for them

Within the Territory,

Licensee is n° ta"owed to assign or transfer this丨 icense or t° grant any sub-

"censes。

 A/lBA, howeVer,ackn° v̌丨edges -as defined in Section 13马 that the
Li0ensed Rights may be used by supp"ers of Licensees if this is necessary f°

r

manufacturing parts°f the Licensed Products.

1.4

2
2

2,2

3.    Provision of Data

R/lBA shaⅡ provide Licρ nsee、vith picture data。 f the Licensed Products,
This data is su叼 ect t° cOpyHght。 AⅡ rights t° such data remain with MBA
unless exp"cit丨 y agreed °therwise in a written agreement.  Licensee
undertakes to keep confidentia丨 a"data and any°therinformation provided by
VlBA to Licensee hereunder and not to disclose theΠη to third parues un丨 ess
agreed other、″ise in、Ⅳriting by the Parties。
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II;::丨「犭{;=⒊∶∶:::c:∶l;P昂:l∶I:I:∶ rt::甘qua"ty.The Licensed Pr(

name °f MBA °r DAG 。r the va丨 uab丨 e go° dwi" symboⅡsed by the Licensed
Rights。

The Licensed Rights sha" be used acc°
rding t°  secti° n 4 and 5 of this

Agreement. The Licensed Products shaⅡ
 be manufactured t。 sca丨e and in

acc° rdance、″ith the pr° visi° ns of the rninirnuΠ η standard as defined in Exhibit
4, and Licensee shaⅡ a仟ix°n the Licensed Products exc丨 usive丨 y th° se signs
and丨 abe丨 s le.g。 of sponsorsl which are afⅡ xed on the oHginaI vehic丨 es,
Any rnodifications thereof are not a"。

wed。

黯 首i&邓
p:∶

:⒈里扌 粼 %挹
n毓

揽 咄 糨 帮 黠 撂:dλJsemitra"ers which Licensee manufactures by order of and for third parties,

may suitab丨y vary fron1the origina丨 .H° wever,any such variati° n must respect
the high standard,the ojtstanding image and the g°

od reputati° n°f AllBA,° fDAG and their products,

Licensee vvi" c丨 ear丨y disp丨ay his name at the b。dywork’ s bOtt°m °f the
Licensed Pr° ducts and on the packaging and advertising materia丨

 f° r the
Licensed Products,

Licensee wi" affix a h° 丨。gram on the packaging 。f the Licensed Products
showing the auth° rizati° n °f Licensee to use the Licensed Rights. such
ho丨 ogranl、 v"丨 be provided by MBA at Licensee’ s expense. Licensee is obⅡ ged
to use the ho丨 ograms acc° rding to MBA’ s directi° ns.

Licensed Pr。 ducts and their packaging must c°nform with aⅡ  丨aws,
regu丨 ations,standards,etc。 such as c° 卩sumer protecti。 n丨aws,toy safety acts,
etc.,app"cab丨 e in the Territ° ry in which the Licensed Pr° ducts are distributed
by Licensee.

4,6   |n ordert° safeguard the fu丨 fⅡ ment of aⅡ requirements of this Agreement,l叫 BA

∶∶∶i∶∶l丨Ⅰ∶i西烈括虽翟!暴1烈刂;iii;::∷戚sp蜃%叼

1巢:;槭u划:胥f飘魇ta:#l早 \融 r∶r叩 t瑟 :估旯芦号毕|:苷:
reasons 。f c丨 arificati° n∶  inc丨 uding their

packagingl f° r review,c。 mment and wHtten consent,MBA’ s consentt° the

f】喾   诨羰茗茧丨F#抻案『∶丨I姜I:lF打
genera丨  appr° va丨  of the Licensed Product a"ovving mass production or

∶群I!!!!;∶∶再群擀襻斟鞴桃燕孛:
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4.3

4,4
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4.7

4.8

4.9

5.1

5,2

¨
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th丨s Agreement according t° section 16.2,

b. Licensee w"丨 provide N1BA,free of cost and on ti1ne befOre their intended

use,vvith any and a"drafts° f advertising rη ateria|for review,conlrη ent and
written c°nsent,This a丨 so appⅡ es in case of intended modificotions of the

advertising materia丨 . Licensee sha" use the advertising material on丨 y after

N1BA’s exp"cit given written consent, 丨n case of any infringement of this

regu丨 ation,N/lBA may ter丫ηinate this Agreement according to Section 16.2.

丨t is understood that the mass produced Licensed Pr0ducts and their
advertising rnateria丨 sha"equa丨 the samp丨 es having been approved by MBA.
FroΠη tirη e to tirne, Licensee on request sha" subΠ 1it tO MBA,free of cost,a

reasonable number of representative samp丨 es of each Licensed Product then

being made or offered for sa|e,Said Licensed Products must conforrη  tO the

samp丨 es previous丨 y appr° ved,

To further ensure that the provisions of this Agreement are being obsen/ed,

Licensee wⅡ l pernlit MBA or its authorised representatives at a" reasonab丨 e

tirnes to enter Licensee’ s pren1ises where the Licensed Products are
manufactured, processed, or stored for the purpose of inspecting the
Licensed Products, and to take samp丨 es of the Contract Products and their

advertising.

Any丨 oⅥr qua"ty,in particular damaged Licensed Products or parts thereof and

or advertising materia丨  and any other products that indicate the Licensed

Rights in an unapproved way,sha"either be destroyed or rnarketed in a way

agreed with MBA in writing beforehand,ensuring that the Licensed Rights are

not丨 onger recognizab丨 e.

5.    In particuIar Use of the Licensed R∶ghts aCcord∶ ng to Exhib∶ t 1,

subsect∶ on1。

on the Licensed Products (here∶  the rep|ica without packagingl, the
trademarks according to Exhibit1,Subsections1.1,1.2and1.3(i.e.the
designations ”Mercedes-Benz 

“ “
Three:pointed star in A Ring”  and ”Three-

pointed Starin A Laure丨 Wreath” )and any other potentia丨丨y Licensed Rights as

defined in Exhibit 1,Subsection 1)sha丨 丨be used.They sha丨 丨be a仟ixed in

exactly the same rη anner as on the origina丨 vehicIes,

on the paCka只 inR or in advertisin只 mateHa丨 s,the Licensed Rights according to

Exhibit1,Subsection1,1(i。 e.the desighauon” Mercedes-Benz“ )and any other
potentia"y Licensed Rights as defined in Exhibit 1,Subsection 1 may on丨 y be

used to the extent necessary for the description of the Licensed ProduCts on

suCh paCkaging or in advertising materia丨 s. These Licensed Rights may,
however,not be highⅡghted in any packaging orin advertising rnateria|s text,

The Licensed Rights ac0ording to Exhibit 1,Subsections 1.2and 1.3 (i.e.the

designations 
“
Three:pointed Star in A Ring”  and ”Three-pointed Star in A

Laure丨 Wreath” )sha丨丨not be used in any manner whatsoever on the packaging

or in advertising materia丨 s, Licensee may not use photos of origina丨 vehiC丨 es

on packaging or in adverusing mateHa丨 s,On|y the Licensed Products(i.e.the

rep丨icasl may be shown,
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6.6   A" and any such sa丨 es °f Licensed Products
network of DAG sha"be identified separately in

DAl RD/RlT2015-08ˉ 13
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They a⒃

used by Jiaxing Har丨 ey Baby Car c° ,,L

Fo"o、ving a m° dif丨cation °f DAG’ s company name, it is underst° °d that
Licensee、 v"丨 change such notice acc° rding丨 y as so° n as possib丨 e。

^丬

BA wⅡ丨in
such case infOrm Licensee within four⒕

)weeks fo丨 丨°wing e仟ectiveness of the
company name’ s rn° dif丨 cauon,

To the extent that Licensee uses its° wn trade rnarks° r names,Licensee shaⅡ
c丨 eaHy separate the said marks° r names from MBA’ s and/or DAG‘s trade

":↓

∶J∶i∶∶rs,in a mannerto be agreed upon bet、 ″een the parties in each

Distr∶ bution ofthe L∶ censed Products

Licensee sha"inf° rJn MBA° f the Licensed Products’ start of distribution.

Licensee sha" distribute the Licensed Pr° ducts via the usua| distribution
channe丨 s within the Territ° ry.This a丨 so app丨 ies to specia|sa丨 es event(e,g。
invo丨 ving sa丨 es of big quantities).

丨t is prohibited with° ut the pri° r written approva丨 of MBA t°  se"-o仟  the

肾%U1:彗详;端i:s∶苄In:y抿诺觜iau⑾,鹏A mγ 抬r丽m∞ 龋
Agreement according to section 16.2,

Licensee sha" not distribute the Licensed Products vvithin the distribution

networl【 °f DAG(e,g.Mercedes-Benz dea丨 ers,genera丨 imp° rters,Daimler
subsidiaHes in di仟 erent c° untHes,departments within DAG etc。

)with°ut prior
written approva丨 of MBA。

丨f MBA approves the sale of the Licensed Products within the distribution

netw° rk of DAG as set° ut at c丨ause6,3above,Roya丨 ties shaⅡ be payab丨 e by
Liconsee to N1BA in respect° f such sa丨 es according to8,2.

With respect t° sales oflioensed Products tO MBA,no Roya丨 ties sha丨 丨aHse for
、return MBA wⅢ purchase the Licensed ProdJcts
、onditons∶ Licensee shaⅡ  charge fr° m MBA the
|bi丨丨s its distHbuuon partners exc丨 uding VAT,minus

5,3

5.4

ˇ

6.

6,1

6,2

ˉ

6,3

6,4

6.5

to MBA and the distribution

the Reportings,
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7.    Fair and Human Conditions

u∞nsee shall∞ mdy M湘 №町明:陬%哲Jlm∫糍#uJf哕Industries(丨 CTI)Code of Business P
ln case of any infongement °f this regu丨au。n, MBA may termⅡ ate this
Agreement acc° rding t° seCtion16,2,

8.

8.1

Consideration amd TerIη s of Payment;C° ntroⅡing

8.2
0

8.3

lf the Licensed Products rep"cate coΠ
wη ercia丨  vehic丨 es, the roya丨 ty is

距撼制:骂:甜
°r摺才1;:旯甘l;f%J飞:Il‖皆eIe∶F∶1r:嘿 嘏

揞i褓诟n咒 %∶%耦‰l捍

c1i糨
万扌%:1估l:丨:絮:【百:i☆∶早:f∶∶;;;s叮

in one(1)package° r as one(1)specia丨 °仟er,).F° r Bundle Packages the
royalty is ca丨 cu丨 ated as f。

"。

ws∶ The net sa丨 es price of the Bund丨 e Package is
diVided Dy the number of products being inc丨 uded in the Bund丨 e Package.such
ca丨cu丨 ated net sales price per product is t°  be mu丨 tipⅡ ed by the number of
pr°ducts bearing the Licensed R丨 ghts, such ca丨 cu丨 ated net sa丨 es price。 fa"
products bearing the Licensed Rights qua"fies as Net sa丨

es and is basis for
the ca丨 cu丨 ation ofthe r° ya丨 ty1,

The N1inirη um Guarantee sha"be ca|cu丨ated against the roya丨 ty t° be paid to
MBA, lt is not refundab丨e,even 丨f the Agreement丨 s premature丨 y terFη inated,
The Minimum Garantuee is-a丨 ways after having been bi丨 丨ed by MBA~for the
first tirne due after conc丨 usi°n of this Agreement and a秆 erwards a丨 ways° n
31.01,`on every ca|endar year。  For reasons °f c丨 arification∶  The Rllinirnum
Guarantee is requested in every ca丨 endar year for the according °ngoing

ˉ

8.4

1E

ac
0f

2,四

EU
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ca丨endar year and cannot be ca丨 cu丨ated against the roya丨 ty°f the previous or
the fo"owing ca丨 endar year,

Licensee sha"provide informati° n regarding sa丨 es of Licensed Pr° ducts(in the
fo丨bwing “Repomng”) 。n the fo丨 bwing dates comprising the fo丨|owing
Reporting periods。

The Reporting sha" indicate the quantity and nature Of a" Licensed Products

so丨d, the se"ing of the Licensed Products,s° 丨d, the seⅡ ing price °f the
Lioensed Products,the returns and price reducti° ns,the net turnover and the
roya|ty for the preceding roya丨 ty rep° rt。

In caρ e of a丨icense regarding more than one(1)Licensed Product,the
Reporting has to "st the deta"sf° r every Licensed Product separate丨 y (FOr
reasons° fc丨 aHⅡ cation∶ A rep丨 ica of an oHgina丨 vehide in tw° (2)di仟erent
sca丨 es is one (1) Licensed Product,)。 The Reportings sha丨 | be furnished
whether Or n。t any Licensed Products have been so丨 d during the preceding
ca丨 endar year。

丨f the TerHtory c°vers more than one(1)country,the Reporting sha丨 丨show the
figures concerned b° th suΠwη arized and a丨 so separate丨 y perc° untry.

The roya丨 ty sha" ah″ays be payab丨 e fo"owing Reportings by Licensee
addressed to MBA and invoices by MBA addressed to Licensee,For reasons of

c丨 arification∶ Licensee sha"pay roya丨 ties and° therfees on丨 y after having been
bⅡ丨ed by A/lBA,A"fees are due after theirinvoices are issued,

MBA’ s receipt of any such payment or rep° rt sha" not prec丨 ude MBA from
quesuoning their correctness。 Any difference丨eading to Licensee’ s obⅡgation
to pay is due  irη mediate丨 y。   Licensee  shaⅡ  irη mediate丨y rectify any
inconsistencies or rnistakes discovered in such payments or reports and make

the appropriate payments,|n case of an inconsistency to the disadvantage of

Licensee,the difference、 ″

"丨

be ba丨 anced、″ith the next roya丨 ty。 Any costs、″ith

respect to suCh payments are to be borne py Licensee。

∷a" be based on the
irigina"y due.

ˉ

8.6

8.7

8.8

8.9   In,case of Licensee’ s de丨ay in payment

DAl RD/RlT2015-08-13
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of roya丨 ties or other payments,
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Licensee sha"pay the sums due with interest as from matuHty at eight(8)
percentage points above the base rate as defined by the Gerrη an Centra丨 Bank
according to § 247 °f the German CivⅡ  Code (Buerger|iches Gesetzbuch,
BGB).Further daims in damages aHsing from de丨 ay remain unaffected.

8.10  Licensee sha" maintain, at its principa丨
 p丨ace of business, accurate and

separate records ab° ut the procurement of materia丨 s and parts from
suppⅡ ers,any suppⅡ es froΠ1and to subsidiaries,sister Companies and other

associated entities of Licensee as weⅡ  as quantity and nature of a" Licensed
Products s° 丨d,the se"ing price ofthe Licensed Products,the returns and price

reductions,the Net Turnover and the roya丨 ty,If the Territory covers rnore than

°ne(1)country,the records wⅢ show the Ⅱgures concemed both summaHzed
and a丨 so separate丨 y per country。

8,11  MBA and its authorised representative shaⅡ , during reasonab丨 e business
hours,have the Hght-duHng the term of this Agreement and for seven(7)

years after、 ″ards-to inspect,aud|t and copy such records and any other data,
materia丨 and inforIη ation which may give indications about correct Reportings

and the compⅡ ance of °ther provisions of this Agreement, |n case of such
audits,Llcensee sha"assist MBA to its best efforts,in particu丨 ar by providing

any and a" possibly re丨 evant data, materia丨 and inforrη ation and by giving
access to them.|n case there is no possibⅡ ity to copy any such data,rnateria丨

and inforFη ation at Licensee’ s p丨 ace of business, MBA is a"owed to remove
those data,materia丨 and inforFη ation for the purpose of dup"cation.

Costs of such audits are to be borne by R/lBA,eXCeptif a discrepancy bet、 ″een
actua丨丨y paid fee and correcdy owed fee is in excess of three(3)%∶ Then
Licensee sha"pay the entire costs of auditing Licensee’ s books,

Apart fronη that,in case Of any incorrect recording,any incorrect Reporting or

any infringement of this regu丨 ation,R/lBA may terrη inate this Agreement and a"

other contracts according to Section 16,2,

8,12  Licensee 丨s obⅡ ged to disc丨 ose on 30.11. of each ca丨 endar year inforrη ation

about his company and his business activities as outⅡ ned in Exhibit7and to
use the aCCording fOrrn,Such inforrη ation inc丨 ude for example data of his lega丨

structure, inforrη atiOn about group subsidaries, sister companies and other

associated entities and partners,distribution structure,certifications,correCt

and comp丨 ete contact detaⅡ s,

9.

9.1

Taxation

The Parties sha" take a‖  measures in accordance with their respective
domestic 丨aw and any doub丨 e taxation agreement betWeen the Federa丨
Repub丨 ic of Germany and the Country of ucensee("the Tax Treat￠ ),汗 any,to
ensure a reduction of or exemption froΠ 1, as the case may be, taxes which

might become payab丨 e in connection with this Agreement。

9,2   A"taXes Qr duties of any kind whatsoeverin connection with payments rnade

by Licenoee and imposed on MBA by the Gerrη an tax authorities shaⅡ be

DAl RD/RlT2015-08-13
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borne by R/lBA.A"taxes° r duties of any kind whats° everin connecti° n with
payments rnade by Licensee and imposed orto be paid in china shaⅢ

 be borne
by Licensee,The preceding sentence does not app丨y to income taxesimposed
or vvithhe丨 d in accordance with the domestic丨 avv and the Tax Treaty,

ln case Licensee is required by the domestic丨 aw and the Tax Treaty,if any,t°
vVithho丨 d taxes from payments under this Agreement, Licensee sha"exercise
its best efforts t° attain that the payment t° MBA wi"be taxed at any reduced
rate under the Tax Treaty,if appⅡ cab丨e.

丨n case Licensee is rQquired to withho丨 d taxes from payments under this
Agreement,Licensee sha"provide MBA without undue de丨 ay with the origina丨

tax receipt and any° ther documents that evidence caIcu丨 ation and payment of
the tax、″ithout undue de丨 ay。 These documents sha"specify MBA as tax payer,
the amount° f tax paid,the tax|aw and the丨 ega丨 regu丨 ation on which such tax
paymentis based,the tax rate° rthe amount on which such rate is based,and
the date of payment 。f the taX. 丨f the documents of the tax authority are
issued in a language other than GerFη an or Eng"sh, Licensee sha" have the
documents trans丨 ated int°  Gerrηan or EngⅡ sh at its own eXpense at the
request° f VlBA and to have the correctness of such trans|ati° n certified either

officiaⅡy or by a nOtary pub"c.

10.   Rights of the Licensed Rights and Go° dwi"
10.1  Licensee recognises the great va丨 ue of the goodvviⅡ  associated with the

LiCensed Rights and ackn° w丨edges that a"rights in said rights are exc丨 usive丨y
With DAG and MBA and that Licensee sha" not acquire any rights therein

except for the丨 icense granted suVect to aⅡ  the terms and c° nditi° ns of this
Agreement。  A|丨  use of the Licensed Rights sha" inure to the beneΠ t of DAG
and MBA. Licensee shaⅡ  not, during the term of this Agreement and
thereafter,contest DAG’ s°、vnership° fand h/lBA’ s rights to use the Licensed
Rights or their vaⅡ dity∶

10.2 Licens0e wi丨 丨refrain from any c° nduct which may jeopardize the reputation of

the Licensed Rights and/or DAG and/° r MBA,!n case heˇvi"丨earn of such a
jeopardy,Licensee wⅢ  immediate丨 y take a丨 I necessary steps.Any infHngement
of this provision may丨 ead tO RllBA’ s termination of the Agreement according to

Section 16.2,

RecOrdaI of License

MBA may arrange for the app丨 ication to the accOrding Trademark0仟 icels)

within the Territory f° rthe purpose of p广 ocuring the registration of this丨 icense
under the re丨 evant丨aw(where the丨 aw requiresl.Licensee agrees to co° perate

in the procedure and to execute any necessary documents,

12.   Infringement of Licensor’ s Rights by Third Parties

12,1  Licensee sha" not c丨 aim any right other than this "Cense in the Licensed

DAl RD/RlT2015-08-13
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Rights。  丨n particu丨 ar LiCensee sha"not attempt to register or to use or to aid

any third party in attempung t° register or to use any of the Licensed Rights,

or any mark,name or designauon sirnⅡ ar thereto,or any other rnark or name

or designation of MBA and/or DAG in any juHsdiCtion。

12,2  Licensee、″Ⅱ丨atthe request of R/lBA give fu"co-operauon to MBA in preventing

or prosecuting any infringement of any of the LiCensed Rights. Licensee sha"

as soon as it becomes aware thereof noufy MBA in wHting of any actuaI or
potentia丨 infringement of the L丨 censed Rights and shaⅡ  rηake no comrnents or

adnη ission to any third party in respect thereof。 N/lBA sha"have the conduct of

a"proceedings re丨 ating to the Licensed Rights and sha"in its so丨 e discretion

in cooperation with DAG decide vvhat acuon,if any,to take in respect of any

infringement or a"eged infringement of the Licensed Rights or passing off or

any other C丨 aim or counterc|ai1η  brought or threatened in respect ofthe use or

registration of the Licensed Marks.Licensoe sha"not be entit丨 ed to bring any

action for infringement and MBA shaⅡ  not be ob"ged to bring or defend any

proceedings in re|ation to the Licensed Rights ifit decides not to do so,

13.   suppⅡ ers and Distribution Partners

13,1  MBA acknow丨edges that Licensee may obtain parts of the Licensed Products

fr0m supp"ers and that in this case those supp"ers may use the Licensed

Rights for the purpose of rnanufacturing the Licensed Products.Licensee sha"

see that his suppⅡ ers wⅡ | comp|y with the provisions of this Agreement, 丨n

particu丨 ar the suppⅡ ers may not advertise with the Licensed Rights. Licensee

accepts that he is|iab丨 e for the suppⅡ ers’ activiues丨 Ⅱ〈e for his Own activities,

Licensee sha"be丨 iab丨 e for a"damages occurring in the course of cooperating

with suppⅡ ers,

13,2  In order to prevent any misunderstandings about non-authorized uses of the

Licensed Rights, Licensee sha‖  provide VlBA in writing with the names and
addresses of a"its supp"ers and other third parties using the LiCensed Rights.

on丨y those reported third parties are covered by this Agreement and rnay refer

to it。

Any infringement of this proVision may 丨ead to MBA’ s terrnination of the

Agreement aCcording to Secuon16,2,

MBA sha"regard this inf♀ rmation as confidentia|。

13.3  刂f Licensee intends to change his reported partners, he sha" inforrη  MBA
beforehand in written form.The annua丨 disc丨 osure of inforrnauon acc° rding to

Section8.12,Exhibit7is expⅡ cit|y not sufficient,

Any infringement of this proVision may 丨ead to MBA’ s terrη ination of the

Agreement according to Section16.2.

13.4  Licensee intends to produce Licensed Products under the business name

Jiaxing Harley Baby Car Co,,Lirη ited.

Licensee intends to se" the Licensed Products under the business name

Jiaxing Harley Baby Car Co。 ,Lin∩ ited.

DAI RD/RlT2015-08-13
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14.   Product Liab"∶ ty;∶ ndemnity
14,1  Licensee is resp° nsib丨 e for the Licensed ProduCts under a" aspects, in

particu丨 ar concerning product丨 iabi丨Ⅱy· The Licensed Products are reviewed by

MBA with respect to design and styⅡ stic e丨 ements on丨 y, but not concerning

product safety or other 丨ega丨  requirements。  MBA offers no guarantee

lresp° nsiu丨 ityl that pmducu。 n and distobuuon。 f the Licensed P⒆ ducts
Within the Territory are perrη itted and wⅡ 丨not breach any third party rights,

Licensee sha"indemnify Indemnitees from a"丨 ndemniⅡ ab丨 e Costs re丨 ating t。

any faⅡ ure by Licensee orits sub-contractors or supp"ers to observe and

perfor1η  their respective duties and obⅡ gations under this Agreement,

inc丨 uding any expenses inCurred by DA丨 A/lLER in co"ecting any amounts due

from Licensee,Licensee shaⅡ  a丨 so indemnify lndemnitees froΠ η a"

|ndemnifiab丨 e Costs arising fronη  any c丨 aims· of third parties,inc丨 uding

Licenseels丨 ega|representatives,directors,o仟icers,emp丨 oyees and agents as

we"as its sub-contractors or suppⅡ ers,re丨 ating to Licenseeis perfor了nanCe of,

or faⅡ ure to perforrη ,any duty or obⅡ gation underthis Agreement and any

agreement entered by Licensee in conneCtion with this Agreement.

"丨 ndemnitee"means DAG and each Dainn丨 er Group Company and their

respective丨 ega丨 representatives,directors,officers,empIoyees and agents.

"丨 ndemnifiab丨 e Costs"rneans in re丨 ation to any particular rnatter∶

⑴  a"daims,pena丨 ties,Ⅱ nes,judgments or administrative actions made,

irnposed,rendered or taken against an|ndemn∶ tee、″ith respect to that

matter,and a"sett丨 ements to reso|ve an IndemniteeIs aⅢ eged丨 iabⅡ ity

for that rnatter;

CD a|丨 ∞as。 nab丨 e costs and expenses Cnc丨 uding the饴 es and

disbursements of counse丨 or other adⅥ sors)incurred by an丨 ndemnitee
in assessing and defending against any a"eged丨 iabⅡ ity which wOu|d,if

succossfu丨丨y asserted,beindemnⅢ ab|e under Sub-c|ause⑴ ;and
(ii刂  a"丨°sses and direct damages incurred by an lndemnitee by reason of

that rnatter。

14.2                                          traCt and for seven (7) years

∷d product丨 iab"ity insurance of a

Ia"amount to not丨 ess than EUR
·
                                       Jn favour of MBA,The insurance

terFηinated by LiCensee after the

,   m the date MBA has received a

0nded termination,A respectⅣe

⋯¨P¨¨ ÿivv¨ ⋯uy lvuFlje黻 t tσ雨mu∞ d曲 e

Agreement according to Section16,2,
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15.  CompⅡ ance w∶ th Laws

1,     L丨 censee, for itse丨 f and on behalf of its Affi"ated Persons as defined be丨 ow,

represents,warrants and covenants that∶

a,   Licensee and its AffiⅡ ated Persons are so丨 eIy responsib丨 e for Complying,

have to their best know丨 edge CompⅡ ed,and wⅡ 丨comp丨 y,ˇ￠ith App"cab丨 e

Laws,as defined be丨 oW,and have to their best know丨 edge not taken and

wi" not take or fa" to take any acuon, which act or ornission Would

su叻ect DAG or any DAG Group Company(f° r the avoidance of doub⒈

MBA being a DAG Group Companylt° Ⅱabi丨 ity under App丨 iCable Laws;

b,   neither Licensee nor any ofits AffiⅡ ated Persons has,to its or their best

know丨 edge, offered, paid, given or |oaned or proΠ lised to pay, give or

丨oan, or wi" offer, pay, give Or 丨oan or proΠηise to pay, give or |oan,

direcuy or indirect丨 y, money or any,other thing of Va丨 ue to or for the

benefit of any GOvernment0仟 icia丨 as deⅡ ned be丨 ovv,for the purposes of

corrupt丨 y(a)in刊 uencing any act or decision of such Govemment oⅢ cia丨

in his ofⅡ cia丨 capaCity,(bl inducing such Govemment oⅢ cia丨 to do or

。omit to do any aCt in vio丨 ation of his lawful duty, lC) secuHng any

improper advantage or ld)inducing such Govemment omcia丨 to use his

inf丨 uence vvith a Government Enuty as defined be|ow to affect or

influence any act or decision of that Government Entity,in eaCh instanCe

to direct business to Licensee,DAG orany DAG Group Company;and

c.   neither LiCensee nor any of its AffiⅡ ated Persons is or WⅡ l beCome a

Government Entity or a Government()仟 icia丨 whose o仟 icia丨 duties inc丨 ude

decisions to direCt business tO LiCensee, DAG °r any DAG Group

Company or to superVise,or otherwise contro丨  or direct the actions of,

Covernment officia丨 s Who are in a position to direct business to

Licensee,DAG orany DAG Group Company。

2.     LiCensee shaⅡ  assist and cooperate fu"y with the efforts of DAG and any DAG

Group Companyto comp丨 yⅥ
`ith App丨

icab丨 e Laws.

3,    ln no event Wi"DAG or any DAG Group Company be ob"gated to LiCensee
under orin connecuon with this Agreement to act or refrain fronl acting if DAG

or any DAG Group Company beⅡ eve that such act or ornission wou丨 d cause

DAG or any DAG Group Company to be in Vio丨 ation of App"cable Laws.丨 n no

event wi|丨 DAG orany DAG Group Company be"ab丨 e to Licensee for any act or

omission which DAG or any DAG Group Company beⅡ eve is necessary to
·
comp丨y with App丨 icab丨 e Laws,

4,     丨f Licensee or any ofits Affi"ated Persons breaches any of the representations,

warranues or c° venants in this Artic丨 e 15.2,eaCh of which is deemed t° be

materia丨 and continuous丨 y rηade throughout the terrn of this Agreement,then,

in addition to any other rights MBA may have underthis Agreement,MBA may,

at its option,take any one orrnore ofthe fo"owing rlleasures∶

a,   withdraw or suspend any of the rights granted to Licensee under this

Agreement;

DAl RD/RlT2015-08-13
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b,   withh° 丨d de"very of any techn丨 ca丨  product d° cumentation and
updates thereof to Licensee;

C.   Withho丨 d de丨 iVery of DAG。r any DAG GrOup Company components to
Licensee;and

d,   withh°丨d,and advise DAG or any other DAG Group Company to、 vithhO丨 d,

any assistance to Licensee,

Without丨 iabⅡ ity to Licensee f° rany c|airns,丨 osses or damages re丨 ated to such
measure.

5.    For purp° ses° f this Artic丨 e 15.2,the fo"owing terrη s have the meanings set
forth be丨ow∶

a。   "AppⅡ cable Laws" means the u,s。  Foreign Corrupt Pracuces Act and
German ant卜 c°rrupuon 丨aws, with°ut regard to their juHsdictiona丨
丨irnitations,and a"other丨 aws,regu丨 ati0ns,ru丨es,orders,decrees° r other
directives carrying the force of丨 a、v app"cab丨 e to any activities engaged in

by Licensee °r any of its AffiⅡ ated Persons in c° nnection vˇ ith this

。      Agreement or any other bus丨 ness matters invo丨 ving Licensee and DAG° r

another DAG Group C° mpany, in each case as the same may be
amended from time t° tirη e;

b,   "Affi"ated Pers° ns" means Licensee!so仟 icers, directors, emp丨 oyees, or
agents, °r any of its st。 Ckh° 丨ders, principa丨 s or o、vners acting on its
beha丨f or in its interests;

C。    "Government Entity"rneans a government° r any department,agency or
instrumenta|ity thereof(induding any company° r other entity contrd丨 ed
by a governmentl,a po丨 itica丨 party or a pub丨 ic internationa丨 organization;
and

d,   "Government0仟 icia卩 means any officeho丨 der,emp丨 oyee or other o仟 icia丨

(inc丨 uding any immediate fami丨 y memberthereoo of a Government Entity,
any person acting in an o仟 ioia丨 capacity for a Government Entity or any
candidate for poⅡ tica丨 o仟ice.

16   Duration and Terrnination

16.1  This AgFeement sha" coΠwη ence and be e仟 ective frorl1 01,11.2018 unti丨

31,12.2021.The Agreement vvi"not automaticaⅡy be reneⅥ
`ed,Such renewa丨for another term of° ne(1)ˇ ear takes p|ace on丨 y if one of the Parties Jves

notice about being interested in a renewa丨  to the other Porty. SuCh notice

ηust be given in wHtten form and unu丨 three(3)months pH° r to the end of
the Agreement’ s term,丨 f the other Party within a peHod of f° urteen(14)days
agrees in wHting to the suggestion of叩 newal,the Agreementis renewed.The
Agreement can be renewed severa丨  times,(For reasons Of c丨 arⅢ cation∶

Without exp丨 icit written consent to the proposed renewa丨 ,-he Agreement is
terrη inated after its initia丨 terrη ;the|icense then is no丨 Onger being granted,lf
the Agreementis reh0wed,aⅡ  rights and ob"gations of the Agreement remain
in force,i.e.in particuIar Licensee’ s ob"gation to pay roya丨 ties and other fees,)

16.2  Either Party shaⅡ  have the right to iΠWη ediate丨 y terrη inate this Agreement for
good cauoe。 Good cause in particu丨 aris a breach of a mayor provision of this

DA丨 RD/RlT2015-08-13
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Agreement which remains unremedied for thirty(3Ol days after wHtten notice

thereofis sent to the breaching Party,

16,3  A good cause which enab丨 es MBA to immediate|y terrη inate this Agreement is
-apart frorn the reasons according t°

seCtions 4.6, 6.2, 6.3, 7, 8.11, 10,2,
13.2, 13,3and 14.2~is a丨 so deⅡ ned as f°

"°

ws∶

a.     Licensee fa"s to make any payment of roya丨 ties °r other fees, °r to
submit any Reporting, when due, and Licensee does not cure such

defau丨 t within thirty(30)days after wHtten notice thereof is sent by

MBA to Licensee;or

Licensee uses the Licensed Rights c° ntrary to Section4and 5° f this

Agreement and Licensee does not cure such defau丨 t within thirty(3Ol
days after written notice there° f is。 entby MBA t° Licensee;° r

the qua"ty of the Licensed Produots mass-produced continuous丨 y is

Worse than the approved samp丨es and Licensee does not cure such
defau丨 t within thirty(30)days after wHtten notice thereof is sent by

MBA to Licensee;or

Licensee becomes inso丨 vent or ceases v̌hether vo丨 untari丨 y or not to
carry on business in the Licensed Products, 丨f this Agreement is s°
terrη inated,  neither Licensee  nor its receivers,  representatives,

trustees, agents, adrninistrators or successors, if any, sha" have any

right t° se", distribute, exploit, or dea丨  in any way with any Licensed
Products or any cart° ns °r packaging materia丨 s pertaining thereto,
except with and pursuant t°  MBA’ s prior written consent and
instructions.

16,4  丨f Licensee coΠ wη 丨ts mu丨 tip丨 e materia丨 breaches or repeats a materia丨 breach
within twelVe(12)m°nths,then MBA in its s° 丨e discretion sha|丨 have the right
to iΠ Wη ediate丨 y terrη inate this Agreement vv丨 thout any°pportunity of Licensee
to Cure,

16,5  丨n case of a breach of the obⅡ gations acc° rding to Secuon 15, MBA may
terrη inate this Agreement and a"other contractua|re丨 ationships with Licensee
With immediate effect vvithout giv丨 ng an opportunity to cure such breach,

16.6  Terrη inauon。 fthis Agreement sha"be Fnade in written forFη
.

17.   Effect of Terrnination

Upon terrη ination of this Agreement for any cause∶

a.     a"rights granted t° Licensee hereunder sha"revert to h1BA;and

b,    except as specificaⅡ y provided in Section 18 hereof, Licensee sha"

cease using the Licehsed Rights in connection vvith the manufacture,

sa|e,distribution or advertising of the Licensed Products,and Licensee

sha" not subsequent丨 y use any such designation, design or any
designation or design sirη

"ar thereto in qonnecti°

n with any Licensed
Product or any other product;and

DAl RD/R丨 T2015-08-13
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aⅡ  r° yaIty payab丨 e to MBA hereunder sha" be irη
mediate丨y due and

sha丨 I be paid t° MBA w忙 hin ten (10)days of the e仟
ectˇe date ofexpirati° n° r terrninati°n;and

Licensee sha" free °f c。st return a" °btained materia丨s, data and
Written丨 nfor:η ation t° LIcens° G and

[丨::l::: :∶ :甘u燕
s∶

∶首 :‖ a早

n:r甜

茁et∶吊扌λ、氵ed speciⅡ caⅡy for the
ith acc°rding evidence

Within ten(1O)days after terminau。
n。 f th。 Agreement.

The acc° rding c° sts are t° be b° rne by Licensee,

18. seIIing~off Pe"° d after Terminati° n

After this se丨 丨ing~°仟 peHod° fs汉 (6)months Licensee sha丨 丨see that the

蹦 弼 j萨:昆$v噙踹槠 踹 1$哩牌

1:⒊ 1乩
晷:】:l∶溶豇:掠帚:弦:凇卩H

the c。urse of the "cense corpoR

∶∶∶∶Ι;、I11∶
j!lf苷

:∶Ⅰ氵if
siFη

"ar conⅡ

dentiaⅡ ty° bⅡgau° ns,and sha"not pass it° nt° third parties,

龆 N呙 训

#jξ 茗 笋 ± 粥 弼 WF箔
黜 n。f the咖 ng Party

汛 :;l∶悍凇l肾I岩黜巴。m臂
:r歇

m坨 Hhe NⅢ cd°m引 n througⅡ ∞
㈣

湍取涩n掘 T嗄下搬 F翻混胖撬窝黯揩即留
Party,

1:a·3iI1j〖

丨:Ⅰ11{幸l{i|:∶扌订[丨o;l{jⅠ∶li礻0l?T沼
:￡liJ{hF七

`:酣

穿
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18a。 5 The obⅡgations of conⅡ dentiaⅡ ty set forth herein sha"survive the terFη  of this
Agreementfor a peHod° f Ⅱve(5)years thereafter,

-16-

脱4:【
:hll;;早:￡11rdng co雨

de雨引mbrm猁。n shall rem痂

19.  No刂 ces
19.1  AⅡ  notices and Reportings t° be given hereunder shall

be addressed to the Party to be so notified as f°

"°

ws,
change of address is given in、 ″riting∶

丨fto MBA∶

vested h° lder of

be in writing and shaⅡ

un丨 ess notification of a

0

ˉ 19,2

lf to Licensee∶

Ⅱaxing Harley Baby car C° .,LiFη ited

David wang
No· 1?3,Jinsha Road,Xingoang Town,

PingHu City,zheJiang Pr° vince,

China

Te"+86-573-85625555
E-MaiⅡ 宓ha丨ei~admin@163。 c° m,jxha丨 ei@163.com

The Parties agree that n° tices ond Reportings require a sendin旦 via oost。 r

oourier。 other、″ise they d° n°t have any丨 ega丨 effect,A sending via e-Fη a"
or fax is f° r additi° na丨 informationa丨 purpose° n丨 y。

severabⅡ ity

丨f any provisi° n of this Agreement shaⅡ  be he丨 d inva"d or unenforceab丨 e, it
sha" be deemed severed fr°m the Agreement and such inva"dity °r

unenforceab"ity shaⅡ  not affect the va"dity or enforceab"ity of any other
pr°visi° n ofthis Agrρ 0ment,

20.

21.   Waiˇ er

NO waiver by either Party° f a breach hereunder sha"be deemed a waiver by

DAI RD/RIT2015-08-13
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such party° f ahy other breach whether ofthe same0r di仟
erent nature.

Fn刂re Agreement
This Agreement constitutes the entire丨

icense agreement between the Parti0s.

0e in writing with speci冂 c reference t°
冫rised representative of each party.This

瑁J沾陬帮
h驷涮咖托·

Gρ ěrn:ng Lau咛 Ju"sd∶ ct∶°n

y the 丨aw of the FederaI RepubⅡ c °f

m甲tters °f vaⅡ dity, construCti° n and
pt t° the extent that such Iaw w° uId
Dtherjurisdiction,Licensee c° nsents t。

pers° na丨  jurisdicti° n °ver Licensee i丨
:r∶∶许』II:pρ

tent c° urt in stuttgart,
GerFηany,in any acuon reIating to this'

23.

△ /

ˇ
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⒊e甘甘Ⅰ兮扌Ⅰ讦1坩毖跞::1滗吧t:甾l甜婆le摊w跏∞

Accepted and agreed to∶ MercedesˉBenz AccessoHes GmbH

Stu"ga砣”。0饴彳9.、彳⒔。⋯

"axing Har

Car Co。,Linnited

Signature signature

Name(b丨°ck letterl

ˉ18-
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;∶J沪
·
丨
冖 ·H叱·

”户
角乩花

of the Parties have

ˉ

TitleTitIe

^
甲
’吨

Ⅱ。̈ ·丿



EXh:bit1

The Lioe"sed R∶ghts

1.

1.1

1.2

Trademarks and° ther刂es:g"at:o"s:

Mercedes-Benz

Three-ponted starin A Ring ldeⅥ cel

ˉ

△ 〃

1.3  Three-pointed starin A LaureI Wreath ldev℃ el

1.4   Mercedes

2.Des∶ g。,,。°ρyr∶ght a"d° ther∶
"te"eCtu宙

I propert∶es ofthe fo"ou丬
"gⅢerced0soBe"=ˇ eh∶ cIes∶

Mercedes-Benz Actroo      ∴

DAI RD/RlT2015ˉ 08-13
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Exh∶ bit2
The Licensed Products

RepⅡcas of the foIIowing vehicles in the foⅡ°wing scales∶

 ̄ Mercedes-Benz Actros
-  ElectHc rid∞ n

 ̄ scale%
- Colors∶ black,white,red(Ed"ion1),blue,yeI丨 ow

The Parues agree that the Licensed Product ah″ ays c° nsist of the rep"ca and its
Dacka目 ln￡。

The Parties a丨 so agree that with respect to rep"cas of a c° mmerciaI vehicIe, the
Licensed Product is deⅡ ned as trac±9r(冖 r°win旦 vehicle) and sernitra"er to旦ether

、      Ⅲ 噍 one(1)Ⅱensed Pmdu∝。

The PartieS also agree that the repⅡ ca of a modified vehicle or a rep"ca of the next
version of the Vehic丨 e are not c°vered by a Ⅱcense of'the current basis mode丨

,

Licensee acknowIedges that suoh repⅡ cas aro not suoject to this丨 iCense of the basis
mode1but require a separate license。

\,.突/
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